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S%Wng Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USDA) — Southwest (arm mar
kets remained generally firm to 
strong last week, but easiness crop
ped up on some types or classes o( 
nearly all commodi'ics, according to 
the Production and Aterketing Ad
ministration, U. S. Department of 

iculture.
Movement of new crop wheat, 

pats, and barley had gotten well 
 ̂underway and trade sources expect
ed sorghums to Join the parade in
two or three weeks. Wheat prices

iv'^MWed steadily, and lost about 20 
eints per bushel, closing at $2 25 
M day. Com and sorghums advanc- 

several cents, while oats and 
•ley changed very little, 

iw market stocks of rice con- 
mostly of packaged lots in 

hands of retailers. Feed markets 
showed a stronger tone last week, 
with higher prices for oilseed meals 
arid com feeds. Southwest alfalfa 
growers had about finished harvest
ing the first cutting. Most peanut 
areas enjoyed favorable conditions 
|0r the growing crop and (or late 
planting. Texas wool sold from 47**1 
to 52c per pound, grease basis.
, Cotton scored-market net advon- 
pts again last week despite late 
Easiness. Good spot demand for the 
better grades brought early scant 
•fferings. Most crop areas needed 
fiiln.
j Slow demand for East Texas to- 
l|U!toes resulted in slightly lower 

ices. U. S. No. 1 6 by 6 and larger 
s sold late in the week at $3.25 
$3.50 per lug box. North Texas 
ons held fairly firm at around 
0 for SO po^nd lacks of tJ. 3. 

O. 1. Shipments of watermelons and 
taloups increased, with some 
ce declines reported on the Fort 

orth and St. Louis markets. Good 
Igiiality green beans from Arkansas 
ard Okla. took over the Kansas 
City market, where first triump po
tatoes found slow sale.

Eggs remained firm last week, 
■ai’hlle poultry held steady with de- 
clities of the week before. At Dallas 
anc Fort Worth, heavy hens brought 
22'!n 25.cents per pound, light 18 to 

(rvers 35 to 38. At Denver. 
Orleans, Houston, and Bryan, 

vy hens ranged from 22 to 26c, 
light hens 16 to 21, ar\d fryers and 
broilers 30 to 35. The Arkantas, Ok
lahoma, Kansas area brought heavy 
hens at 20 to 25, apd broilers at 25 
to 31.

Cattle sold ce^eraiiv strong lo 
$1.00 or more hicher last week, but 
eoslrress developed on lower grade 
cows at 5?an Artnnio, and on lower 
grades of all cl->ssea at Fort Worth 
Common to medhim steer* and year
lings broueht SI4 to >20 at Houst m. 
while medium to good kinds realized 
$19 to >23.50 at Fort Worth. San 
Antonio bought mediiith steers at 
$23 to $2.3,25. Oklahoma Citv mov'ed 
good and choice steers at $24.50 to 
$25 50.

Hogs scored net advairntm of 25 
cents to $I 00 or more at mrAt south
west terminals last week, but but
cher hors lost mostly 25 certs, at 
Oklahoma City, and s-'w* droppe<l 
$I at San .Antonio. Bulk of good and 
choice butcher* brought >’ 4 75 to 
$25 at Fort Worth, and $24 75 to 
$25.50 St Denver. Ijite  top was $24.- 
75 at San Antemio and Oklahoma 
City.

Some sheep and Iamb market* 
made small to sharp gains, but 
lambs dropped $] to $3 at Fort 
W rth, old crop lambs fell at San 
Antonio, and ewes wesk4ne<f at 
some places. Good spring lambs 
moved at $20 at San Antonio; while 
|g>od and choice kinds turned at 
$19 to $23 at Fort Worth; $24 75 
to $2525 at WichiU; and $24.50 to 
$26 at Denver.
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Be Alive 
On The Fifth

Chicago. — The biggest traffic 
jam in the nation’s history will oc
cur during the Fourth of July week
end holiday this year, the National 
Safety Council predicted today.

To meet the threat of a record- 
breakirg traffic toll, the Council ap< 
l>ealed to motorists and pedestrians 
to "Be Alive On the Fifth" as the 
keynote of a nationwide campaig:i 
against accidents during the holiday.

Close to 30,000,000 vehicles are 
expected to pack the highways over
the Fourth of July, the Council said, l  will play Spur at Spur

FOR A SAFER TEXAS—BEsetW* Ssgt. $, saaM 
$ aiilUoa drWtrs as4 alwsat $ ■IIMsa vakklss wtU 
irsvsl aadei the Uatfsrai Tratk Csds of U  staua. 
frri------* bs tfc* Tasaa Safaiy Asaad sllaa aad aa-

garaad by CavaoMr Jaatar, tba awaaara la sigaa4 
ia sraasaaa af lu  aalbara: Saa. Frad Harria. laft, 
and Rap. Jaa EUgara, right. Caatar la Gaarga OariM, 
AsaacisUaa dir art ss.

Sponsors Cpntest At 
Cowboy Reunion

Entries in the Cowgirl Sponsors 
Contest to be held* in connection 
with the Texes Cowboy Reunion at 
Stamford on July 2, 3, and 4, con
tinue to pour in according to A. C. 
Bishop, Chairman Sponsor Com
mittee.

Mrs. Russell Crownover, Hostess 
to all visiting sponsors and Miss 
Patty McDonald, Stamford’s host 
sponsor, have planned an extensive 
round of entertainment for the 
three days. The Sponsors Sail, (or 
sponsors and their escorts will be 
held opening night at j l  o’clock and 
will be broadcast over Staticn KD 
WT. A breakfast for sponsors orlv 
will be held the morning of July .1, 
at 9:30 at the guest cabin on the 
Reunion grounds. Sponsors and 
their escorts will be admitted free 
tr the chuck wagon dinner at no«;n 
July 4. All sponsors wHI ride in th • 
big opening day parade at 11 o’clock 
July 2. Open dances will also be 
held the nights of July 3 and 4.

Five Cars Of Wheal 
Shipped From Jayton

Mrs. W. D Hancock 
Honored With 
Gift Party

Weekly W AA 
Surplus News

Mrs. William D. Hancock, the | 
former Gale Jones, was honored 
with a gift party Tuesday ofter- 
roon in the home of Mrs. Less 
Matthews. Hours Vere from 4:00 
to 6:00 o’clock.

The roonu were decorated with 
gladiolus, roses, and sweet peas 
from the hostess garden. The table 
was laid with lace and centered with 
a crystal bowl of sweet peas and 
flanked by white tapers.

Mias Sue M:itthews greeted guest* 
and Miss Joyce Vardiman presided 
nt the brides b:ok where 95 name* 
were registered Assisting in the 
house party were Mrs Sam Mat
thews and Miss Rhoda Ixmi Kelley.

Co-hostcs.-ies were; Mv^dames M 
D. Fuller, P D. Allen, W D. Veii- 
ril, I F Murri<«h. J. H Fulcher. 
O H. Brown, H. D Black. W D 
Cave, Dallas Kenudy, O C. Ix*w- 
rance, Thos. FowUt , M V’ J.ny, Bill 
Daniels, B. .1 Kellett. C. R. Kelley, 
and G. W. Branch.

Accorriirg to G. E. Russell 5 can 
of- wheat have been shipped from 
Jayton via the Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway,

The harvest has been slow in this 
area because of late wheat and un
favorable weather conditions an<l 
because of these reasons it is believ
ed that the harvest will last another 
two weeks.

Texas Rated Fifth 
In Wave Of Crime

A pre-Fourth of July offering for 
the beriefit of World War II veterans 
will be made at the Red River 
Arsenal when 450 trailers, trucks, 
sedans and jeeps are put on the 
market by the War Assets Admin
istration. Inspection of the vehicles 
may be made Friday, June 27, and 
Monday, June 30, with sales during 
July I and 2. Sales will be limited 
to one vehicle to a veteran, and 
order of purchase Is to be determin
ed by a drawing held at gate three 
of the arsenal at 9; a. m. July 1 
Admis.*ion qualifications will be 
diseharpe papers or accepted proof 
of hoi'orable World War II service 
WAA laention sales officials declar
ed that veterans attending the sate 
will be able to inspect, complete 
purchase and dri%e their vehicle 
home befi ;e the holiday.

Light Showers 
Fall In Jayton

It has been reported that the"«* 
are enough local combines to take 
care of Kent County’s harvest.

The Jayton 
Methodist Church

Sunday School ... 10:06 a m.
Preaching , ........ 11:00 a. m.
Evening . . 8 Wi p m
Wednesday Evening—
Bible Study . B'OO p m
Vacation Bible School, registrati.m 

will begin Saturday morning, 9:00 
a. m.

All workers are urged to be pre
sent for this first meeting of the 
school, all pupils will please ba 
present and get yourselves ready 
for the school, there will be study, 
fun and recreation for all, do not 
let anything hinder you from at
tending.

J. D. Ramsey, Pastor.

Austin. — Texas ranks fifth in 
the present crime w.; ve, large.*! in 
the nation's history, Maurice W. 
Arers, -special officer in charge of 
the San Antonio ITH field office, 
si.id here Monday.

Acers made the statement to law 
nforcement officer;- of tweniy-*ix 

Centraland Southwest Texas coun- 
tie.s attcnciini.' an FBI law enforce- 
mert conference.

He exprv. ■ »1 concern over th- 
public attitude toward the wave of 
crime.

"In some respects the national 
behavior pattern indicatt-s a gen
eral breakdown of the American 
home, and when that happens there 
is real cause for alarm,” he said.

U INDSlilEI.D KTU KKR.S 
II.IJCOAL AFTER JI LY 15

Mrs. Margaret Jarkaon of Level- 
land, Texas spent the first of the 
week In Jayton with her brother 
Mr. L. F. Wade and family.

Mrs. Glen Peters and sons Bilf 
and Warren Wade left Monday 
morning for their home In Mesa, 
At ĵsona after spending a week in 
Jayton with her perents Mr. and 
Mrt. L. r. Wada.

Mra. Orady Jonaa was In the 
Rotan Hospital last week (or treat
ment.

W. J. Garrett returned home Sun
day from Van Texas where he has 
been helping his son Dr. W. J. Gar
rett build a new home.

Lee Parker visited hla parenta at 
Croabytoo, 'Taxaa last weak.

Austin. — Windshield stickers, 
which were issued by the Highway 
Department in some counties in lieu 
of metal license plates, will be ille
gal after July IS.

The stickers must be exchangeii 
between now and then for regular 
metal plate* at the office of the 
county tax asaesaor-collector wher? 
the temporary licenses were issued 

The windshield stickers were is
sued In March and April, when de
livery of metal plates was delayed

' Mr. ard Mrs. P. D. Allen were 
called to Clovis. New Mexico Sun 
day t  ̂ attend the funeral of Mrs 
Allen’s brother who passed away 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Walton Davis visit
ed her brother at Slaton, Texas 
last Sunday.

Mrs H. B. Patterson and daughter 
was brought home from the RoUn 
Hospital last Thursday.

L. H Maaon had buaii 
leno, Trxas Tuaaday.

In Abi-

Mr. and Mra. D. O Smith Mid 
Ginger Butler and daughter spent 
lart we«A end In Haakell, Texas 
with relatieaa and frienda.

I.a8t Sunday afternoon proceed- 
■ I by high wind and sar.d, t5 in-h 

I' rain fell in the Jayton area 
Farmer.* reiMirt very little damag' 

t«> the wheat not yet harvested, bu' 
n crop* were greatly benefited by 
thv light shower.

Again Wednesday afternoon Jay
ton receii'vd another light shower 
which brought relief from the 
rwflterirg heat, but furnished \-ery 
little moisture.

and their speedometers art expected 
to click nearly four billion miles 
during the three-day holiday. This 
estimate is based on gasoline con
sumption, which shows milage this 
year exceeding even the previou* 
record level of pre-war 1941. .

One hundred and thirty other 
national organizations have joined 
with the Council in a united effort 
to prevent a jamboree of carelesa- 
ness over the Fourth.

The campaign is designed to help 
public officials, traffic officers and 
safety leaders in their efforts to 
curb the holiday death toll.

In asking (or public support of 
the campaign, Ned H. Dearborn, 
president of the Council, pointed out 
that a similar coordinated effort last 
•year helped to reduce the July 
traffic toll 23 per cent below the 
previous high in 1941.

"Neverlesi.’* he said, "8,300 per
sona died from accidents of sU kinds 
in July last year, and as Msuai the 
Fourth of July celebration contri
buted substantially to that figure.

"This year we ha\’e many dan
gerous factors—a three-day holiday, 
increased mileage, relative proeper- 
ity. It adds up to a big celebration 
—and a big pile-up of dead and 
injured—unleas we all make It our 
busineas to do something about it

"We can do something about it. 
because these tragedies result from 
things we can control--haste, sel
fish neae, thoughtlessness, the desire 
to show off.

"Take it easy on the Fourth. B- 
alive on the Fifth!"

Jayton Team Wins 
Over eVoton

The local nine unloosed a barage . 
of hits behind tight relief pitching 
Sunday to defeat the threatenlag 
Croton team 1 3 -8 .

The big runs came in the sixth 
inning when Jayton jumped on 
Croton’s relief pitcher for S runs 
after trailing the first part of the 
game 6 - 2 .  Again in the seventh 
for three and three in the eighth. 
Croton got their other two runs In 
the bottom half of the nineth.

Next Sunday afternoon Jayton

Afton at Turkey.
Croton at Roaring Springs. 
Dickens at Midway.

Summer Enrollment 
Record Set At 
Texas Tech

These Ads 
Appeared In 1823

Tu the Eiiitiir of Labor:
I have been liHikin* over lome Is- 

*iiej of the “ W f»tem I’ost." printed 
in Wlufiitu-. W Vr , in March of 
1623 That's almo-rt 125 years ago I 
find thi fiillowing prii ■ qui ted:

Lubbock. — Topping all previous 
summer enrollment records at Texas 
Technological Ccllege, 2703 students 
are now attending classes, the regis
trars office has announced. Regis
tration for the first term wag com
pleted Monday.

Men are decidely in the majority 
at Tech, with 1966 males and only 
747 wemen The student body in
cludes 1648 veterans.

The housing situation is good. 
Four college dormitories are open 
this summer, including two for me.n, 
one for women and one for married 
eouples. p ^

Pt^ vIous high enrollment reconf 
for the summer session was in 1946, 
when 267 persons registered. During 
the first term the figure was 2310.

Health Note* 
From Austin

5 cents Ih 
10 cer ts lb 

$3 00 barrel 
50 cents huthol 

$1 -■ per 1000 
6 cents ricren 

37 cent.- bushel 
3 ‘ivnts t>ouni
(̂1 cent̂  <«ishc|

( tl.MMEM'E.MENT FXFRriSF.S 
ro  RE IIEI.n EUR GIR \Rn 
V.U’ATION RIBI.F H4 IIOOl.

Commencement Exercise* for the 
flirard Vacation Bible Fchool will be 
held Sunday night June 22, 8 00
I ’clock at the Girard Baptist Ciuirr* 

Each department of the Vucatio.; 
”  l<n Sch'Xil will h ve part on tho 
I xram Certificate of award w>U 
b«- given to students and teachers in 
ricognition of service rendered.

Bacon
Butter, in kcc 
E'lour. super-fne 
Grain whc-*t 
CiE rs. An crii-an 
Kvev 
Potatoe- 

, Pork 
Corn
Hams 7 to 8 certs (round
Wh:*ky trnm watf'in* 32 to 34 

certs gallon
Fxjually inter«*stlng is an idv^r- 

t:scrrent heti«*d. ".*ix Gents Uv*- 
ward." ard reading as follow*'

“ Ran away from the siibcrriher''. 
ir February last, an indentured aii- 
fienticT tr the chair-making burl- 
nesii;. n!iimed I^-wis whe Is
aboi.t 16 years of ase. five (e**t five 
inches high, stout made and dark 
comiilexiofi The abiiv.- rewa;d wil:

j be p.iid for hiu apprehension, but n

NA'nONAI, SERVICE 
I.IEE INSl'RANTF.

Washington, D C — Payment* of 
(•remlums on National Service Life 
Insurance may be made by veteran< 
on a monthly, quarterly, semian
nual or annual basis Bonds rei'eivrd 
m (layment of terminal leave may 
also be applied against insurance

him

Zephie Brown and Mrs Floy 1 
Mall who are attending E. T .S T  C 
at Commerce. Texas si>ent last 
week end in Jayton.

,'har.^e* allowed for bringin 
home.

"J and G T.icher’’ 
This IS evidently a white boy, no; 

an African slave It was the •‘draft 
labor” idea, but operated by tha 
employers. Instead of the go\-ern- 
ment —Toknma P^;k. Md R G 

(The above article was hardr-d to 
the editor this week by Ivey Mur
doch J

AS.S<M'l.\TION MEETING 
AT 4 I AIREMONT 
r.REAT SI'CCERS

Mrs. Hattie Sincerbaux of Nash- 
\-ille, Tennessee visited her neice 
Mrs. W. J Garrett last week.

Barb A Healer and Mr. and Mr* 
Royce W Healer and daughter of 
Vallejo, California are visiting their 
parenta Mr and Mrs. O. V. Healer.

H. B. Yoakum and Wallace Gard
ner were transacting buaineaa In 
Aspermont. Texas Monday evening 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrt. Gordon Hamilton 
and ton, Mr. and Mrs. Johnia 
Hamilton and family spent last 
weak In Larado, Corpus ChrisU. 
Houston and othar points south.

The workers meeting of '.the 
Stonewall Baptist AsacKiation at 
Clairemont was in every way a 
great success Every speaker wp* 
greatly Inspired for their messagM 
were so soul stirring and the fel
lowship was wronderful. Those not 
attending misaed a very Inspiration
al meeting

Wa are indebted to the people of 
Clairemont for their fine spirit of 
cooperation and the Cafe for the 
dinner served We stop and bow our 
heads to thank God for each of you.

—The Pastor.

Austin. — A statement released 
ti-day by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, indicates that the 
incidence of whooping cough in 
Texas is at praaent almost tbraa 
times as high as the seven year 
median.

"Prevantion and control of whoop- 
iny cTjugh, especially among infant^ 
ard «malJ children, may be accom
plished through use of approved 
vaccine and convalescent serum," 
Dr. Cox asserted." and it is import
ant that such measures be taken to 
protect them Neglecting to do so, 
and allowing the young child to 
s'.ffer an attack of this discaae, may 
p- = '-,uily imiiair his future health.” ,

"The infectious agent or germ of 
wh< oping r ui:h, is transmitted by 
(Iroplets exr>ell«-d i fxiughlng. sneer- 
irg, or stw.iking’■ Dr. Cox said. 
The dlnhiirccs from the nose and 
thro it are diituirrous to rusceptibla 
l>er?‘ins: the reed for early recogni
tion and careful isolation of wrhoop- 
ing fh is obvious ’’

The find sum of this disease ia 
us'iially a dry cough, which persists 
di.y and night and tends to become 
ir.crea*iri'-’y severe The disease la 
folly devrlo|>ed when vomiting of 
food and wbiHiping accompany fho 
pin xv'.'m of cough Dr Cox stressed 
the fart that children who have 
whiMiping cough should not attend 
srh'HiI and should be isolated ao 
that they will ne t come in contsict 
with other children until three 
week* after the a|>pearance of tjrpl- 
cal signs of the disease.

Boy Scout News

Mr and Mrt. Boyre Kenady and 
son and Johns Joy and son ot Lock- 
ney, Texas visited ralativea In Jay
ton last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Hardgrovt and 
son of Sanderson, Texas spent last 
week in Jaythn with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. WUUams.

Ij.st Thursday afternoon tho 
following Scouts left for Lake 
Fweelwatcr: Johnny Kelley, Bill
•Sartain, I. E Browming, Harold 
Dean Thomas, l,arry Dean Wright, 
Naylan VencU, Billy Gene Harrison, 
Bob E'.ngledow, Ronnie Brantner, 
Freddie Ray Jones, Carl Gardner, 
Kenelth Peart.>n, R. A. Moreland, 
and Scoutmaster, Check Thomas.

We stayed two nights and really 
had a nice time.

Most everyone fished but the fish 
must not have been biting.

We went swimming Friday after
noon and really enjoyed it.

We slept in bunks; it wasn’t un
usual for someone in a top bunk to 
get thrown out.

We hope to go back to the camp 
In the near future.

We Havre our wreekly Scout meet
ing at the Bchool house en Tuesday 
nighta.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Beaver o ( 
Fort Worth, Texas visited his par
ents Mr. and Mra. M. X  Beaver In 
Jayton last week, a 'k  his brother 
and two sisters at Lubbock,
Charlie has been erorking for the 
National Supply Co. of TexM tor 
the pert 2S years as Auditor. HB 
company has tranoferrod him to 
Pittsburg, Penn, whors ha will hh 
omployed la the hood oBIsg.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th;? 
luputatlon or standing of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the coluntuis of The Jayto i 
C%ronicle will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS
Many years ago when Tom C Mc

Rae was running for governor ef 
Arkansas, one or his opponents was 
aeaalling him. McRae’s only come 
back was. “ A wise hunter doesn’t 
waste ammunition on a dead duck ' 
McRea was elected and made a 
Sreat chief executive.

In these days when ao many best 
•alters are filled with tilth, I am so 
old-fashioned as to count it a real 
tribute when someone says, ’’Non* 
at the things in yeur books have to 
be fumidatad.**

And a speaker can be humorous 
without being vulgar.

Touring Texas: At Guthrie, a bi* 
rock houae enthronad oa a hill is 
eiaible for milas The castle-like 
luaBBion is the main ranch housa of

On waet is Rad Spring. I didn’t

see the springs but In nearly evary 
yard were red flowers that looked 
like tulips.

It is s scenic drive. To one sid? 
is broken country which is the de- 
vid of the Wichita River. Then 
there is picturesque Blanco Canyon.

And in Plainview is a "honer 
house” , a store where nothing but 
beney is sold. And a little ways 
north of the town is a row of tree'i 
h."'f a mile long, besHe the high
way. One houae la surrounded by 
trees talii r thnn It is and the house 
is two stories high I cr’i remember 
when it was said that trees wouldn’t 
grow on the Plaln.s Now, they hav r 
hi" nurs.nes up there.

Between Abilene and Coleman 
ditrirg May there were several m ile, 
t hills and valleva clad in solid 

sheets of light yellow flowers.
Hollywood has Its Br*'w-n TVrhv 

e*'H B Tgs hi's its Sombrero, a lltt'e 
cpfe built in the shape of a Mexican 
hat.

And approachipc Br<>wnwood o" 
♦he hi'diway from the west your car 
Hropa down on the city almost as 
♦hough you were coming in on -tn 
airplane.

•'VTtHE H1NG NOW 
RADIO AERIAL

Wnaht Field, Ohio. — Aviation's 
most form'dible foe - weather - has 
received aocther blow from the 
Army \ir Fbrees Material Com
mand' with the dev’elopment by 
enripeers at Wrirht Field of a new 
systam utilising the entire wing as 
radio aerial.

Cowboy Band 
*i'o Play At 
Stamford Rodeo

The Hnrdin Simmons University 
Band will rot only partKipata In 
the opening day parade at Uu Tex 
C- wboy Reunion or July 3, but it 
will play concert and Introducfory 
Htuslc for each pe'formonce. T^c 
colorful organiution will,Jbe undrr 
•he direction f Mr. Marion B. Mc
Clure who has been with the bunil 
since 1934 except for a four ye.ir 
period spert in the army fiom 1942* 
46.

Johnny Regan, trick rope and 
'V hip artist, returned to the Untied 
States with the bai|d In 1930, when 
h. group t'ured Europe He w s4 
featured with the band until the 
war. During the war Regaa twvel- 
ed all over Europe and the Middle 
East giving perfornagnees for Allied 
troops. He is now back with the 
band and wilj apr>ear at each per

formance- of the Texas Cowboy Ra- 
uniun and Rudeo.

Joh’'ny Feslwick, feature soloist 
frr the band, is the latest find of 
Direct'r Mcf'Kre He has beea 
oloiiit only a few rnonfhs but l.n 

that time hr b.ee Iwccme one of 
♦he most popular singers the or- 

“ tratlTn has ever had. Tall ar-l 
kv a typical '•'■wbow,

•airilla the *li"t«i wMb hie r*nditioi 
■f “Onl in Calico” , "Cowboy .Sere- 
- ar.,1 -afv Ad"be Hactenda” .

dead, crippled and bruised livestock 
at leading marketa, reports the Na
tional l.lvestock l>>ss Prevention 
Beard, which says much of this loss 
«-"n be prevented by better handling 
in trarrportation.

Ban a disease vacclre deveVipe<l 
by the J. S Department^f Agricul
ture is effe<tive in preTe-ting the 
disease, but of no value as a cure 
Dr. C K . Mingle warns

t r a in  c r e w s  m  
a r t ic  r e s c u e

Washington. D. C. — Looking t j  
increa-?d use o( the polar route in 
air travel and operations, the Army 
Air Firoes is forming parachutmt 
rencue teams to be used in opera- 
tion of the 10th ReiKhie Squadron 
in Alaska _______

High blood pressure is the leading 
cause of death and four times a* 
deadly as cancer.

Twelve m'lUon rtoll.irs wo>th of 
V"», lost during 1946 fnm

SC ALP T R O O IL IS  R E LIEV ED  I
n .  7U  Sottia al DURHAM'S RISORCIN 
TONIC M int'll<s Utkiiig Kole< •r leoM 
ew>4rv« baltsJ Hmm mmy $I.J0 Tealc—w 
yow ai«a«y bwk. Worth $I.S0 hat cettt 
•oty 75* at

AIAXANDF.R DRUG

Machinery, reaeerch and better 
tr'i! are designed to let us grow 
cetton so cheeply in the future that 
iU production Is bound to heed to 
new places in the sun, comments 
Dr Henry G. Bennett, preeldent of 
Oklahoma A. and M.

livestock Owners Notice
Fre« Remoral of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton.............................  Pho. 139
G irard...............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texsts

SPECIALS
SWIFTS

Household Cleanser, 14 o*. can ....... 14c
Blackeyed Peas, No. 2 can ................20c
Flour, Wennette, 90 lbs................... |^.90
Peanut Butter, Peter Pan, 1 pt.........33c
Milk, Large Q an.........................  13c
Beets, Sliced, No. 2 can.................... 18c
Tomato Juice, 1 qt. 15 ozs................ 28c
Soups, Campbells, 1 can..................... 8c

PLENTY WES-TEX SYRUP

Hr. & Mrs. C. V. Wright 
Giscery aid Service StetioR

FOR YOU
3,COO ft. Window Type Air Conditioner

$49.95

Standard Universal Vacuum Cleaner

$69.95

De Luxe Universal Vacuum Cleaner 

$79.95

Proctor Electric Irons
Standard Never-lift

$10.95 $13.95

Tri-County Lumber Co.

Career Woman!
MxxT tka g tn ian  » r»ar mmmmm ml aDt 
■ m  gaaaat iwanaqa a bmiqaw, arrtta 
ala. paia» pameit^ ar Mag avar ika radia 
Bm  Iwf |ab’,  Mg aad M'a ^■ •a rta t A a

What a Jab dMt ta* ta a yaar aba a^aabaa

fbaa UWO aiaala aadaa tbtaagb mmmm 
tmum ml iaaadry, waadlaa baa aaraaai 
riaaaaa araaaa arraa aad arraa af ragat

Tba ataaa M omi dagaada aa alacirtr 
aaraica. iba laaa war* ta ta bar baaaa^arb 
And baw Mttla alainn Mrvtca caala* A 
paamy't wortb a day artU raaraa Maai 
traia tba dradgary ml dMbwaabtng A laar 
ataaa pattmaa atll caab baa aiaala Elar- 
latrily tatU balp baa Jaab and taaa far 
laaa aaahty Ibaa Iba caal af a bar af aaap.

And aban Mam balawaaa bar badgat. 
aba't baand Is naha that alaatrtcity M ana 
af ita tatallaM Mama Artaally, tba aaaaaga 
fanuhr naai gat* tanca as nmab atactnarty 
far IIS atonay as it dM sbaat 20 yaars ago 
TkM hargatn rsaisa Sa Mam - and ta 
yaa. San—abraagb tba paarHral sspan - 
anaa af yaaa Irtaads and natgbbaas in Ibm 
aampaay. sndaa saand laaal baafnaaa-

V

from old

Let us keep your car safe and fun to drive!
G«t MMiic nat Ford •crvicc to "renew" the life of your 
onr. We'li »ee to it that battery, generator, radiator, 
crankcaae, brakea and other parts are all set for trouMe- 
fm  driving. And with our 4«way Ford senrioe (which 
only Ford dealers can giva you) you’ll sava time and money.

 ̂ ^In our §hop your ford bonoHH from:
la  PorcLTroined Mschonlct 

■ 2  a Ford-Approved Service Methods 
3# Oonuino Ford Forts 

^ a  Spociol Ford Eqidpmonl|

Get better service 
for your Ford and 
better service from it!
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H ER E’S ADVANCE NEWS

ABOUT th e "

NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN 

C H EVROLET TRUCK

These are the trucks you’ll want to see—today's newest trucks— 

on display soon at the Mason Chevrolet Company. The Advance- 

Desinn Chevrolet trucks have increased load-space , . . longer 

wheelbase . . . stronger, sturdier frames. Chevrolet’s new flexi- 

mounted cab is cushioned against road-shocks, torsion and v i

bration. Che^■rolet’s fresh-air heating and ventilating system, the 

Cab ’That "Breathes” (optional at extra cost) “ inhales”  fresh air 

. . . "exhales” used air, for greater driver comfort.

Chevrolet trucks are powered by the famous Chevrolet valve- 

in-head truck engines world’s nMst economical for their sise— 

tc give you extra power with greatest economy.

If you’re a truck operator—inUrested In the plain facts of pay- 

load and operating costs—plan to see the new Chevrolet trucks. 

Consult the Mason Chevrolet Company. We can help you select a 

Chevrolet truck to fit your hauling needs.

«

Ma^n Chevrolet Company

A

Phone 113 Jayton, Tens

Guests c f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Barfoot this week were; Mrs. Royce 
Barfoot and son John of Abilene, 
Texas, Mrs. P. M. Coker and son 
of Wilmer, Texas, Mrs. Doc Barfoot 
and daughter Beckie of Wllmbr, 
Texas and Mrs. Maude Barfoot of 
Athens, Texas.

Mrs. Tenie Wilson spent a few 
days last week at Peacock, Texaa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenady 
rd Harold Arden.

About a year ago, the United 
rtates planned to export 400 million 
buahels of grain to the needy peo
ple of foreign countries. By July 
of this year, 625 million bushels wilf 
have been ship))cd. The famine 
overseas still exists.

It was said 23 hundred years tgo 
by the Greek, Xenophon, that "When 
agriculture flourishes, all other pur
suits are in full vigor; but when the 
ground is forced to lie barren, other 
occupations are almost stopped, <is 
Well by land as by sea.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holmes and 
children of Clyde, Texas visited her 
sister Mrs. Lee Parker last Sunday.

Wanda Bybee of Borger, Texâ  ̂
is visiting her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Bybee.

Mr.s. Jimmie Johnston and son 
and Pat Kelley visited her parents 
at Stamford, Texas last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jessie Grice of Jal, 
Vew Mexico visited her mother Mrs. 
Bill .Matthews last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parks went 
♦r Sweetwater last Friday aftemojn 
‘ o meet Miriam Alva Parks.

Mr and Mrs. Gus Coleman of K il
gore. Texas visited » Mrs. J. K. 
Oonuho last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dansby of 
Asoermnnt and Mrs. Ann Murdoch 
end Mrs. Minnie White of De Leon, 
Texas visited relatives in Jayton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Smith and baby daugh
ter Marsha Ann left Sunday for 
Wilmington, California after visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Morl^d, R. A. Jr., and aunt Lula 
Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lee left Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Clark 
for Bisby Arizona to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Goodall.

Clay Beaver and family of Stam
ford, Texas and Rollie Beaver and 
family of Girard, Texas visited their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beaver 
last Friday night.

It Your Baby 
R te ^ r is te r e d s

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meador visited 
his brother at Slaton, Texas last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ix;e. Parker and children 
visited her sister at Clyde, Texas 
last week.

BARGAINS
40̂  ̂ Bran Flakes, Large Box ..........  10c

Strawberry Jelly, 1 lb. ja r ..............  29c

Tea, Admiration, lb....................  19c

Peaches, Heavy Syrup, No 2Vz can .. 29c 

Treet, Armours, 12 oz. esm.............. 39c
A

Tomato Soup, No. 2 can .................. 10c

Rib Roast, 1 lb............................. 25c

Jergens, $1.0D bottle...................  89c

Hall Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cox and child
ren of Stamford. Texas spent last 
week end in Jayton with relatives 
and friends.

Nina and Marvin Jean Hall visit
ed in Lubbock, Texas last week and 
took in the rodeo.

Joyce Brantner la visiting friends 
in Sudan, Texas this week.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lane this week are, Mrs 
D C. Allen and son of Bryan, ’Texas. 
Mrs Houston Young and children 
of Hearnc, Texas.

Mrs. Melvin Herzik and Mrs. H. 
D. Wade had bualneas in Sweet
water, Texas last Friday,

Stripe of aunflowers and com 
provide both ahade and feed that 
are needed for poultry.

The law requires that the birth of 
every baby born in Texas shall be 
reported to the local Registrar.

A birth certificate may be needed 
to prove right to property inherited.

Prove citizenship, prove the age 
of conaent.

Prove legal age for marriage.
Prove age for military service.
Establish proof for pensions. In

surance. compensation and many 
other things. The physician must 
file the birth certificate with th jg  
local registrar within five days after 
the birth occurred.

The law requires that every death 
which occurs in Texas shall be *e- 
ported to the local registrar, and 
that a permit shall be secured from 
the registrar before any body is 
buried or removed for burial.

Death Certificates are needed to—
Fstablish property righta, establish 

insurance claims, establish claims 
of widows and orphans of ex-aervic« 
men. Establish legitimacy of child
ren. settle inheritance claims, and 
other reasons.
‘ ’The certificate* are forwarded 

the Ftate Registrar at Austin to be 
placed In steel, fireproof vaults for 
permanent records.

Tom N. Sanders, Local Registrar.

The long-time value of legume 
crops is the fertility thet they add 
to the soil, and the fact that they 
prevent erosion by holding the soil 
in place.

Farmers in the United States are 
being asked by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to have IS per 
cent more farrowing bows this faQ 
than a year ago, to meet the 35 
million heed fell pig crop.

GIVE HER A  BREAK
Give your wife a break and bring her 

down and eat with us. The best food 
money ean buy is prepared right in our 
kitchen by experienced cooks.

COFFEE POT CAFE
D. O. Smith Ginger Butler

MEAD’S

\ BREAD

e

>
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The Red and White Store
35cMaryland Cbp Coffee, 1 lb ..........

Chase and Sanborn Coffee, 1 lb.......35c
We»-Tex Syrup, 1 gal....................  $1.20
Ranch Style Beans, No. 2 tall, 2 for .. 25c 
Seedless Raisins, 35c value.............. 25c

L

Texas Editors 
Eat Turkey Steaks

+
niU SSO AT. I17NB IS. 1N7

For your picnics - we have paper plates.

1...; y

*■
!r

cups, knives, forks, and spoons.

Joiner Grocery
JATTON. TEXAS

Texas Theatre
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
LUCILLi: BALL, th* cuti* and JOHN HODIAK. th« nnoothic in 

“TWO HMAST r s o r u t -

Saturday
JOHNNY MACK BROWN and RAYMOND HATTON In 

“TSIOOEK riNOBXS

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
LINDA DARNELL and HENRY FONDA in

“MY DAXUNO CLSMENTINE*'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Vhrlaa SUbM. Parry Cmmm. Harry JaMn. C'l

-nr I’M Li’cxT~
MlraMU M

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
SINGLETON. Arthur Ij\KE. and Anita LOUISE in 

“ BIONDIE’S BIO MOMENT*

Money Saving
PRICES

Your csuh will buy lots more - try us and 
see. Look at these prices and all through 
the store.

3 BIG CANS IN SYRUP, 
1 Peach, 1 Plum, 1 Apricot 89c

LARD, 3 lbs. only 85c
COFFEE. Schillings, 1 Ib. 39c
SPUDS, New Red. 10 lbs. 49c
JELLY. Rex, qt. 49c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can 10c
TFA, June Blorsom, *4 pkgs., 2 for 35 
WASHING POWDERS, All Kinds 35c 
SALT. 3 boxes 10<
For your picnic: Plates, Cups, Forks and 
^poons, and Picnic Sets.

BRING YOUR EG S.

ALL KINDS OF PLANTING SEEDS.

GARDNER
GROCERY NARKn

FEED AND SEED STORE 
- W a l l a e a -

SEE OUR VEGETABLES and FRUITS 
Apricots, Plums, Nectarines, Cantaloups, 
Peaches, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Okra, Pep
per, Squash, everything thats good to eat.

M A R K E T G r a d e  AA  Beef, Ground 
Veal, Lamb Chops, all kinds of Lunch 
Meats, Cheese - round and square. Pork 
Sausage, 45c lb., Sliced Bacon 69c lb., 
Salt Pork 39c lb.

AMARILLO. TEXAS. Jiui« 19. 
—Texna Editors in annual conran- 
tion in thia Panhandia C ity  
lunched hara today on turkay 
atoaka, a now taata traat, whieb ia 
in tha proccaa of davaiopmant la 
ordar to maka turkay a yaar round 
instaad o f a aaaaonal dalicacy. 
rha aditora. mambera of tha Taua 
Praas Aaaociation and tba Taaaa 
Nawapapar Publiahara Aaaoda* 
lion wera Euaata at a luncbaon at 
Iba Amarillo botal.

Arrancamenta fo r tha turkay 
ataak luncbaon war# mada l:y 
Ralph E. Janaa, praaidant of tka 
National Turkay Fadaratioa. and 
C. S. Pryor, manajror of tha Ama
rillo Hotal. S^wn abora ia Mra. 
Oawald Wolf o f uia A lr in  Eaak 
Produca Co., of Auatia, who pro- 
caaaed tha ataaka.

Turkay ataaka art boaalaaa aad 
thara ia no araata. Tba ataak waa 
daralopad by Taxaa A. S M. Col- 
laca, too LuUbu Poundatiom aad 
o ffk m  of tba National and Tuaa« 
turkay fadaratioaa._____________

bo clalma that ha ia raoalvinE only 
$99 a month. *

A. A valarao goinc to acbool un- 
dar tha Sarvicaman's Raadjustmant 
Act (O. 1. B ill), if singla and with
out dapandenta. may racaiva an al- 
lowanca of $9S monthly; if ha has 
a dcfiandent or dapandenta. he may 
recaK'a $90 a month. If the child 
it dependent on your former hua- 
hand, he would be entitled to the 
hiaher hate.

Q. How long after diacharge from 
armed aervicea ia readjustment al
lowance available to a veteran?

A. Readjustment allowances are 
available to an eligible veteran .it 
any time after his discharge or re
lease unUl two years after the date

of hla discharge or raleasa or until 
two years after the official termi
nation of the war, whichaver U la
ter.

Doris Brantner is spending the 
week in Lcvelland, Texas with 
JuanelJ Ccrley.

Mr. and Mra. Mabry McAteer a i^  
daughter left Monday morning fM  
Bay City, Texas to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lee.

Mr. and Mra. Barney Gardner and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Lafoon and daughUr ln ' Haakall, 
Texas last Sunday.

RA1.E8MEN WANTED.-—  '
VETERANS-LOOK HERE! Men 

wanted to start in business on our 
capital. Sell some 200 Farm-Horns i 
Products Thousands of our dealers | 
now make quick sales, big profits. 
For particulars write Rawleigh's 
Dept. TXF - 389, Memphis. Tenn.

We now have the 
Franchise on the new 
Zatos' Machineless 

Wave.
call 37 for 

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
AIR CONDITIONED For Ton Cemferi.

FOE SALE:—
Nice 2 lb. fryers, 7Sc.

—See Hobert Hoggard.

FOE HALE>-
Breakfast table and 4 chairs.

—See. Mrs. W. J. Garrett

POULTRY RAISERS — Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a positive 
Mformer and conditioner; repels all
bIcod-sucking parasites; stops coc- 
cidlosis;; guaranteed by your dealer -

N. )2

-Gas- Groceries-

EVERYDAY
POE HALE;—
4. room house with bath. Recently 
remodeled. 2 lots. Immediate pjs- 
acaaion.

—See, Mrs. Ray Hoover.

SPECIALS

Quefttions And 
Answers

K I L L  R I D  A N T S I

KwuJTijjf EALu •ir'kJrtiLr̂
aw Sea. Jwl eiimh, Mh ia ^
•a badt. OeaSby. AaHI Naadr 30c aad SOt 
iara M year do»eel»l ar

AUCXANDBK DECG
Q What income provision Is at- 

tached to the pensioo that I will 
get aa the widow of a soldier who 
died in a German prlaon camp?

A. Aa the widow of a aoldlcr who 
died in line of duty, you are pen- 
sionabie under the law regardleas of 
income.

Q. I di%-orced my wife on grounds 
of deeertion and w-:>uld like to know 
it she can claim part of my prnalon?

A. The divorce diacontinues the 
martial rel»Ui-'>hip and your wife 
could rot succe«»^IIy claim 9 por
tion of your pension unless she i 
<Ufv^«sfullr contents the divorce, |

Q How is allowt-d for |
-h id wh f;ith-r IS taking s G I 
mllege cour <r’  We are divr: ■ J and

TOMMIE SANDEBB 
DXAT LINK

M
AppraelaMd.

Sweet Pickles, 8 oz. ja r ....................22c

Preserves, pure strawberry, 1 lb. jar .. 42c

Hominy, Kuners, No. 2 can.............. 13c

Spinach, Hunts, No. 3 can................ 15c

Lard, pure, 3 lbs.............................. 90c
Eggs, Guaranteed Fresh, 1 doz. 40c

Washing Powders, any kind..............35c

Ice- K . P . B R A N T N E R  -Ice

lO E  YOI E L
PLUMBING

PAPER HANGING 

—See. r . D. Mcfarry.

S lirE lFT S  H.\l r

Complete line of sheers and crepes 
White, pastt l̂s,

l-iong sleeves and shoit sleeves, price , , .
$3.50 to $6.95

W 5. It ; -■ :lf !•' ' J i
by a dt d ff'im the leriff

f K' .t ..,nty. T ' to ti.e .'-la'e 
>f T*a ? . r<i in S3.

I- 2 .^ f th* Deed H«-' of
K I C'-i.nty Tex.-i that n thr

.y  f November. |97-». the 
-ff -if K f It C'"iintjr. Texas 

1 to the it.it. of Texas
.* hr--rtafii •— r* l̂ by

I ‘ -tr. ,f .riier of iaie U*ued
»iy tf rw -k of Ih Di-‘ -;,t Court

f K Mt ' ‘niinty T j», or a I Ttain
■ It n dered in a.id ui*.

>r -r of the of Texa«
Uiik:; C-jiners. number- 

• s '  I, the d< -et is a Court No 
; ‘ ‘ S4. f« : . of 940 7fi. the
; eint ff r taees, j^-
- 'er«et and r--sX% due on sal’! land'

.,nJ.
V — It appeared tr. me at 

-■ r -• if Kent County. Tc=a» that 
Uu,n t"  y»3r- hs' 5 -iapaed 
th- date Mid land was a(4d 

. ' the ■ iir I’.r Tex*= at
'1 th t ft=ii.e ha; not been redeem-

rrt •

LA U R A  LKE DRFi^SES
$8.95 and $10.95

PRIM A DONNA DRESSF^ 

Stripe Chambray, price .. . 
$9.95

H ALF SLIPS
Price $1.49

BATES BED SPREADS
$6.95 and $8.95

Ni-fice la hereby given that by 
of the authnrity vested In me 

h. law I arill -jfl Tne-dsy. th-. 1st 
'.IT «.f Juiy. A D 1947. pr::rred tc- 

at th* prutripal entnmr^ tc th? 
thouse of Kent County, Texas 

m the town of CUlremont, Texas, 
between Uw h=iuT* of two sihI four 
P M . at public \ endue, for rash, 
to the highest bidder, the MIowIng 
de-m bed real ectate

All of Lots Noa |. 3. ». I|, |3. 
19. 14. IS. 19. 17, 19. If. M. 21. 
and 33, in Block No. BDurty-oae 
in the onginal urwnafte of Claire- 
mwat. Kent Texas, ac
ceding to the MtSrlal dedlca- 
uen map er ptet of said tow »-

SHEETS
$2.95

with law, I

BERKSHIRE NYLO N HOSE 

Palomino color 
$1.65

NEW  OXFORDS 
Just Arrived '

'J

■■

Kent County Mercanffi Cotqpaay
....................................  , n

v'


